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R,EPORT
{ No.1325.

SENA'rE.

54TH CONGRESS, }

2d Session.

DANIEL GILES.

JANUARY

Mr.

SHOUP,

26, 1897.-Ordered tu be printed,

from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 3939.]

The Committee on Pensions, to wliom was referred the bill (H. R.
39 0) to pension Daniel Giles for servicrs in Oregon Indian wars, have
con idered the same and report:
Thi bill ya ed the Ilouse of Representatives on the 22d instant,
and the facts in the case are fully set forth in the report of the House
Committee on Pen ion hereto attached.
our committee adopt this report and recommend the passage of
the bill.
HOUSE REPORT.

·

· tee on ensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 3939) to pension
rvi es in r<'gon Indian wars 1 beg lea.ve to report:
e Auditor for the War Department sbow that Daniel Giles served
nlon' Company II, an<l also in Capt. Edward Sheffield's Comlnnt ers, in the i ogne River Inclian wars of 1855-56, in the tben
, and that his service continued from January 12, 1856, to May 10,
y shows that during said service be was exposed to such hardnt
·
him for active duties in his later years. The colonel
, ol.
. Iartin, testifies that he required bis services in a
durin
and el cted him amon<Y 14 oth ,rs to perform a very
rtakiog; t a t e party were caught in ah avy storm in the winter
·
t J) rmitt c1 to bave fire , so a. not to disclo e
hi s expoRure lJani 1 ilcs contractecl a. heavy
his spin , :mcl that after nursing him for some
sent him to the hospital. Ho, bowernr, recovi
vie until the elm, or th ·w ar.
effi i nt ancl honorable soldier; that be ba
. a
· >rok n, ancl he bas rea on to believ it
y nb antially to the am fa ts,
h a trong, robn t man wb n he
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